Are you providing comprehensive menu solutions?

Your menu serves as a tool for ensuring a successful healthcare operation and patient experience. A menu-planning system offers you flexibility and control when it comes to recipes, products, nutritional goals and production. Let us provide you with an easy-to-use system that can help control costs, optimize production and offer your foodservice team the ability to plan a delicious menu.

With BluePrint Menu Management System®, you have access to:

- Web-based, fully integrated menu-planning system
- Extensive training and support
- Comprehensive menu solutions for facilities and systems of all types including:
  - Retirement Communities
  - Assisted Living Facilities
  - Adult Day Care Centers
  - Nursing Homes/Long-Term Care Facilities
  - Acute Care Operations
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What are the Benefits?

BluePrint Menu Management System®, a Value Added Service from US Foods®, assists healthcare foodservice operators with cycle menu planning and execution.

BluePrint Menu Management System not only builds menus, therapeutic diets and corresponding reports, but also provides you with PPD costing and product-specific reporting, as well as the ability to generate order information. The BluePrint Menu Management System is fully integrated with US Foods applications and comes preloaded with cycle menus and nearly 10,000 chef-inspired recipes.

Related Tools

Recipes On-Demand® is available to all: an easy-to-use online recipe database offering access to 10,000 recipes.

Key Features

Product-Specific Menu Planning
The system houses product information that is specific to each US Foods® division catalog and customer order guide, allowing users to obtain product-specific reports and generate ordering information.

Cost Analysis Reporting
Users are able to see price per patient day (PPD) information based on weekly order guide updates.

US Foods Ordering Site Integrations
Product-specific menu planning integrates with US Foods ordering platforms. Users export a shopping list or order template from the menu system and upload into any US Foods Ordering Site for quick and easy order entry and submission.

Recipe Creation and Modification
Users are able to build facility-specific recipes from scratch as well as copy and modify existing BluePrint database recipes.

Therapeutic Diet-Linking and Nutritional Reporting
Users may customize therapeutic diets and link substitutions according to user-specific protocols.

Optional: Multi-Facility Menu Planning
Corporate menu planners can create customized cycle menus to be published through the BluePrint Menu Management System® to their affiliated facilities.

Get started with BluePrint today!

BluePrint Menu Management System® is available exclusively to US Foods® customers. For more information about BluePrint, email BluePrintAdmin@usfoods.com or contact your US Foods representative.